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Two more complainants-  testi-
fied Tuesday they were sexually 
abused by Father Ronald 
Bromley when they'.  were chil-
dren: 

They both also admitted that 
initially they told poliee-Oey 
weren't. 

"I didn't want t6'ialk about it I 
"tried to hide • it. I didn't :tell police 
because there-sWus no one else 
and I didn't want to be theforily 
one," said one of' the. men who 
cannot be identified. 

Bromley; 6.1, is on trial at 
NeWfoUndtand Supreine Court 
facing- 31 counts of sextial'asSault 
against nine complainants. He 
wasa' parish ...priest,  in.! the 
yhithourne-Placentia area. and 
Paid visits to the Whithokiirie 
Boys Home; All nine met spent 
sdnie,;part4Of, heir childhood as 
residents at 	home 
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''T$e offences alleg Ty oc 
tietween,i19 7q,an-&1984 and 
involved sexual ,assatili,'lindecki-it 
ass ault, gross inife4eneY-4trd'hU 

ery. 
Under cross-examination by 

defence•laWyer 	qiffin, the 
'nidniitt8d ,fte 	.0-4ice he 

wanted toigekeVeir. 	ople 
NV-4,4 turt.-)4M,4lien c' was a 
child 
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-Gtiffiti'Oleed 	h was 

going to .get \ 
The' witness said 

Griffin asked 	said 
who he was going to get even 

. 	' 
"I mentioned Whitbourne staff. 

,,I never said anyone in particular. ,  
I3roitiley was part of iti; ',list did-

'Y't bring it, out,' he sai-cf4r,  
Griffin asked him if •he -wanted 

to .get even with them physi-
cally harming them. 

"I would have liked to" 
The second complainant 

day said he went to the::: boys 
home when, he,.was 13 ,yeats old 
and stayed there for fOur,yearS. 

Over that periOd of time, he 
said he wenton a number of 
camping trips and,butings With. 
Bromley. ; 

He said on two .r three ,occa-
sions he awoke to find.  Bromley 
fondling his genitalS, 

"I told him to stop and he 
stopped," he told the court..  

He said he :was contacted by 
police last suniiiter and...a.Sised, 
about the allegatons; but he 

	

. 	, 
never said anything. 

He said befote hewas...Contact- - 
ed by the police BrOmley paid a 
visit to his home. 

"He told me what was going 
on that he was up for sexual 
assault. I brought him'

' 
 to the air-

port and I spoke to hislawyer on 
the phone," he saidin fesponse to 
questions by Crown .prosecutor 
Kathleen Healey 

"Ile wanted me to testify on his 
behalf. I wasn't going to say 
nothing. Is didn't want to get, 
involved," he said,.! 
Bromley , gaVe him $6,9 c1.11 the 
way to the airport to buy a pair of 
sneakerS. 

He said the,haSn't had ;any con-
tact with Bromley Since.: 

In February 1998:, he, said he 
was again approached by the 

wife he told. an officer aboti6the 
police and after speaking:: to his 

allegations. l 
The trial is scheduled to contiii,- 

ueOday.,,.; 
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